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TRACK EXIBIIION

PUT ON SATURDAY

BEFORE VISITORS

Explains Events as
Run Off by Husker

Cinder Squad.

Husker track men put on an ex-

hibition workout Saturday after-
noon In the Coliseum for a group
of coaches and players attending
the state high school basketball
meet

Several excellent times and
heights were made as the Schulte-me-n

went through their paces.
Coach Schulte announced and ex-

plained each event as It was run
off. Only seven events could be
demonstrated, as the track had to
be cleared for football workouts.

Jack McGarraugh, San Antonio,
Tex., freshman, set the best rec-

ord of the day when he cleared the
bar In the high jump at 6 feet, the
best mark made so far this season
in that particular jump. He com-

peted In three other events also,
taking second in the low and high
hurdles and second in the broad
Jump.

Kenneth Chapman, a Wymore
high school product, established
himself as a future varsity com-

petitor by winning the low and
high hurdles, the former in 6.1 sec-

onds, and the latter In 6.7 seconds.
Both times are the fastest made
by a freshman In those events this
season. Chapman led McGarraugh,
who took second In these runs by
at least a yard when he broke the
tape.

One varsity high hurdler and
one alumnus ran the high hurdles,
and the alumnus, Harold Petz,
beat the varsity hurdler, Adolph

:Dohrman, twice, each time by a
small margin. The first heat run
was the fastest, Petz negotiating
the distance in 6.5 seconds. The
second was one-tent- h of a second
slower.

Owen Rlst won the shot put over
Mead with a toss of 45 feet 11
Inches, as compared with Mead's
44 feet 7 1-- 8 Inches.

Hum pal beat McGarraugh in the
broad Jump with a leap of 21 feet

Wriht't Guaranteed
Permanents

$2.50, $3.75 and $5.00
Shampoo and Finger Wave 50o

Wright' Beauty Shop
302 Sec. Mut. Bldg. C4949

Trump

ARROWS ALL-AMERIC-

SHIRT
Arrow'B Brockley is

most popular

nhirt. For Brockley is

beautifully tailored ... it
has the smartest collar

that ever graced a shirt.

And Brockley will stay

its right size forever be-

cause it's Sanforized ft
Shrunk

7 1-- 4 Inches. McGarraugh's best
was 20 feet 10 inches.

The big event of the afternoon,
the half mile run, was won by Glen
Funk by a considerable margin in
the time of 2 minutes 2 1-- 4 sec-

onds. White finished several yards
behind him. England in third place
and Ayres in fourth, with the lat-

ter three fighting for second place
up to the tape. The four men will
probably constitute a two mile re-

lay team for the future meets.
Coach Schulte is still undecided

as to whether he will send Heye
Lambertus, ace low hurdler, and
the two mile relay team to the
Butler relays in Indianapolis. If
the two mile relay team round Into
good form and can make suitable
time, the five men may go.

Antelope Park opens Wednesday,
Mar. 28. Adv.

FOOTBALL TEAM

DRIVEN INDOORS

BY BAD WEATHER

Exhibition Put On Before

Visiting Coaches and
Players.

Driven Indoors by bad weather,
the Husker football squad had to
postpone its intended outdoor
scrimmage for work inside the
stadium Saturday afternoon. Coach
Bible put his charges through a
demonstration of the Nebraska
style of football for the assembled
coaches and players.

Only general work was indulged
In, the limited space not allowing
t.hn men to scrimmaee. but work
outs between individuals, types of
blocking ana passing exercises, as
well as a demonstration of the
plays were provided. Exercises
opened the proceedings, and from
there Coach Bible put the men
through a regular outdoor prac-
tice for the benefit of the out of
town coaches. The squad finished
up with team demonstrations of
the plays.

The squad was divided up into
the two teams it usually comprises
in practice, with varsity and re-

serves on one side of the line and
freshmen on the other. They each
took turns at playing the offensive
and defensive elevens, with the
freshmen doing the greatest share
of the defensive work.

Individuals were paired against
each other to show the various
ways of blocking and their ability
at it Jim Heldt, varsity guard,
looked especially impressive, com-

bining speed with cleverness to
break through his opponent con-

sistently. Heldt Is looked to as one
of the men to fill the vacated
guard positions next fall.

The team will continue work-
outs under the stadium until the
weather permits resuming outdoor
tactics. The postponed game will
be played on the first clear Satur-
day.

During the last ten years the
building program at the Univer-
sity of Kansas is estimated to have
totalled $3,336,000, of which $866,-00- 0

was in gifts to the state and
the rest from legislative appropri-
ation.

A certain Junior in the college of
engineering on our campus ac-

cumulates enough revenue repair-
ing watches to put him thru
school.
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LINCOLN CABERS

DEFEATCRETE IN

TOURNEY FINALS

New Class A Champions
Drop Cardinals in

21-1- 2 Game.

BELLWOOD WINS B

Saline County Flippers Lead
Count Early in Play;

Trail Rest of Way.

Displaying a fast breaking
which was snnorinr to the

type of ball exhibited by the capi
tal rirv miiTiTAr mirinc rnp. ennre
tournament, the Lincoln basket
flinnora cnm from hehind after
the first few minutes of play and
neia ine jreie uarainais unuer
their thnmh for th rest of the tilt.
possessing a 21 to 12 count over
the Kleinmen wnen tne gun iinauy
sounded announcing the end of the
contest granting the Lincoln high
five another state high champion- -

ahln
rrstn urna una hip to assume the

cool and driving attack which they
showed tne previous mgni in weir
performance against the Grand
Islanders. Their passing attack
did not function well and the nu-

merous wild passes contributed to
thA phnnfl.

With Kristufek, who was one of
the outstanding players or me
tournament, opening the scoring
witn a snoi rrom unaer ine duhhci
fnr thA rnrdinain and Davis con
tributing a free throw, the start
of the battle presented an entirely
different aapect than the final
score indicated.

Parsons then came thru for
T Inxnln nHth a rtair of rift shots
and Douglas contributed another
field goal for tne Kjeinmen 10

more than even ine count, men,
jumping under the Crete goal, af-

ter a held ball, Parsons managed
to score a basket by way of a tip
in, just before the end of the first
quarter.

With the opening of the second
niiartr onr! all thru the third
quarter the capital city squad held
the (JftrOinaiS scoreieoa wime mcjr
managed to account for 10 points
ri.irino- - thu time. Bradlev con
tributed on a pivot shot from un
der the basnet, Kicnaras iouowcu

o ar.lnr.ar nlav which tOOk him
away from his guard and enabled
him to mi a one-nauu- ouui,
fill the bucket, making the count
8 to 6.

After Parsons slipped thru an-

other Richards followed again with
.nntviar field coal and a pair of

gift baskets concluding the scor--

ing for tne nan. ine wuui.
end of the first canto stood 14 to 5

with the Ballermen on the long
end of the count

In the third quarter of the low
nnntsat. nnlv one basket

was dropped thru the hoop,
Tlrarilav

that
i 1.1.1,

being , a setup wmvu
pushed in.

desoite the
frenzied wild passing ol a few

members or me wem iy"-- . --

7i,., hark on an eaual
plane with the capital city squad.

tsola leamo dwicu r
and the battle weaved back and

ti. i. tVia xnntrihution Of POlnTS.

Kristufek, star of the Cardinals,
asrain managed to shake his guard
for a setup but was fouled Just
before shooting. However his free
throw' was good, ninning tne
Cardinal count to 6. All of Crete s
points after the first quarter were
made on free throws. Stone, Doug-- 1

las, Kristufek again, Davis, and
Kristufek for the final pair of the

During this process the Lincoln
hoopsters ran up seven points with
Mason, Amen and Parsons ac-

counting for them.
Parsons led the capital city five

Student Rate
General Admission
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in scoring with eight counters,
Villa KYiutiifok led Crete with six.

Richards of Lincoln was not far in
the rear with five to his crecui.
wiatnfnir nf Prpt and Richards
of Lincoln were the outstanding
defensive men on tne noor

-- The- summary i
Lincoln fg f Crete

Paraoni, f 2 2 Krlntufek, 1 l
Fate, f 0 0 Davis, f 0 2
Milan, f 1 1 Stone, f 0 1
Campbell, f 0 C Douglas, e 1 1
Bradley, c t 4 Ramsey, g 0 0
R'hds, g- -i 2 DePoyater, (00
Troiper, ( 0 Steeple, t
Amen, i
Dean, ( 0

TntaH 8 5 11 Totali 2 8 7
Halftlme More: Lincoln 12, Crete 8
nffi,. a a Knner ana Jones.
Tn thA class A nlavoff match

thA class R final. Colum- -

bus trounced urana isianu uy
to 16 in a rather lough battle. This
victory came in the form of sweet
revenge for tne uiscoverers, dc
cause the Columbus team fell be
foro the Islanders in a regular e

ann tilt nhnnt two weeks aero. CO'

lumbus Slow, aen cerate game
proved to be too much for the
Third City aggregation. The win-
ners repeated the performance
which thev made In the first round
crnm flfainnt Jackson, coming
from behind a strong 13 to 6 lead
possessed by tne isianaers ana
winning bv a fairlv decisive mar
gin. In the first round tilt they
trailed 11 to 5 at the half, and won
the game 21 to 17.

Tr was an unhill fipht all the
way for the Mielenz team. With a
minute left in the first nan ine
score was 13 to 1, Grand Island on
ten. ThA third ouarter was a ram
page with Columbus coming up
fast. The score at the quarter was
14 to IS with the Third Citv five
in the lead. A strong Columbus
defense allowed me losers 10 Bcore
only three points in the final half.

The class B championship tilt
Between stocKnam ana ceuwouu,
the latter winning 18 to 17, was a
rnno-- and tumble. looselV-Plave- d

affair, with both teams looking
bad. senwood stepped oui 10 aa
early lead, was ahead 10 to 6 at
the half, and never was headed,
although the final score stood for
the last four minutes witn biock-ha- m

throwing away chance after
chance to win.

Avoca proved to be a disappoint-
ment in class R comnetition. the

favorites losing
out in tne consolation 10 tjainea-ra- l,

30 to 26 in a tight battle.
The summaries of the three

games:
Columbui U ft f Or. Ialand tg ft

M Rrnrlt. t 2 1 1 Conk in. I 10
R. Brock, f 1 0 01 Callahan, f 1
C. Brock, e 2 a. aitsninaie. c
Khncv. e 1 1' 41 Hemdon. K 0
TRimace. e 2 1 2 Hann, K 1
Warb'akl, g 0 O

Totalt 8 8 9 Totala 6 6 13
HAirnma Mores uuiuwuw & ia-

land 13.
Offlclali: Borgaard and Knight.

Bellwood ft fl atockham ft ft 1

Rarlck f O H. Cr'atone f 2 12
Ch&ltatrom f 0 O OIVanThiaenf 2 0 1
KreizliiKer f 0 0 0 L. Cr'atone o 2 1 0
Kamenaka e 2 5 llGellatlyg 110
Poweri g 0 0 4ITImraerm'r g 0 0 4
Anderaon g 0 0 OITraldtg 0 0 2
Hoshor g 2 1 ll

Total! 4 10 8 Total! 7 3 9
Halftlme icore: Bellwood 10, Stock- -

bam 6.

Official!: McCready and Dale.
Cathedral fc Avoca fa

Raberlan f 3 Caraten f 4
D Bellhri c 4 M Stovall g 4
MrDonld 1 Dehmina e 1
N Bellhri g S Oollner g 1
Murphy g o Baler! g 0
McManua f 2 C Stovall t 0
Malone I 1 Rawalt t 0

Total! 14 2 10 Total! 10 4 9
Halftlme aco re: catnearai ii, avoc j...
Official!: Voli and Craig.

Instructor Is Co-Edit- or

Of Geography Bulletin
Dr. Esther S. Anderson, univer

sity instructor in geography, is co-edi-

of a bulletin recently pub-
lished for the Nebraska chapter of
the National Council of Geography
Ton chars. Feature of this issue.
which is No. 3 of the eighth year,
is an article on --jjisiriDuwon oi
roHcrht TwHIcht and Darkness."
This was' written by Lucia Caiolyn
Harrison, or western awe leacn-er- s

college at Kalamazoo, Mich.

Rent-a-Car- s

Our new rates art giving Leariy
twice as much driving for the mon-
ey. Good cars available at all hours.

Motor Out Company
1120 P St B6819

and his ensemble
of Men Dancers

... .50c
. . .. .75c
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SHAWN
Reserved Seats $100

Ticketa at Ben Simon'", Walta, Latsch Bros.. Ath--i
letio office, and Women"! Phya. Ed. office.
Reservation Mart Wednesday, March 21st at Walta.

Auspices of 'Women's Athletie Association

Coliseum ' March 28th
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Lee Penney Accepts
Post as Grid Coach

At Superior, Neb.

Lee Penney, who played one
year at fullback and two at end on
Nebraska football teams, has been
appointed to the position of foot
ball coach at Superior high schrinl,
according 10 nc

e m e n t
made by school
authorities of
that town Fri
day.

In his first
year of Husker
grid competl-- t

1 o n Penney
played fullback,
and starred as
a blocker, ine
next fall he was
placed In an LEE PENNEY
end position
and proved tO journal and Star.
hn nnA of the outstanding; enas
ever to play for Nebraska He

fef
in

made the All Big Six eleven for
two years as a wingman, and was
given mention. Pen-
ney was handicapped somewhat by
injuries during each year of com-

petition.

PUN FOR FINE ARTS BALL

Committee Members Arrange
For Party Some Time

During May.

Carrying out the theme of Mars,

fine arts students of the university
are making arrangements for a

fine arts ball to oe given nomu

time in May. Carl Christiansen is
chairman 01 uii igmuuuvc
charge of preparations for the
event.

Committee members are: tickets.
umiarl Wnmnal and Helen Klein:
decorations, Dorothy Fisher and
Frederick Prichard; entertainment,
Denlce Greene and Dorothy Pass-mor- e:

publicity, Grace Fosler; and
reiresnments, rieiiio cmo.

Speed Up Success
with practical knowledge of

business methods.

New opportunities are coming now. Be ready

to profit by them. New classes just beginning.

Lincoln School of Commerce
W. A. ROBBINS, Pres.

P & 14 St. B6774

ffe

hnoancincj
Exclusive Presentation

LINCOLN

I toon erepa wit I JI aottlf pleated I V iT1 boMcn aaa eollar I M
tnm keenly rwi fa I 1 dLlT

THREE.

SELLERS LECTURES
AT BLAIR COLLEGE

Dr. J. E. jjellers, professor of
history, gave a public lecture on
"This Third of the Twentieth Cen-

tury," at Dana college in Blair on
Friday. Monday evening Dr. Sell-

ers will address the history section

jinefikinir on the subject. "Planta
tion of the Old South."

SUNDAY DINNER

Served from 5 to 8 p. m.
Fruit Cocktail

Soup
Choice of

Steak
2 Pork Chops

2 Lamb Chops
1'ork Tenderloin

yegetable
Mashed Potatoes

Shoe String Potatoes
Coffee Tea Mnt;

Dessert
Choice of Ice Cream

or Pies

Boyden Pharmacy
13th & P Sts., Stuart Bldg.

H. A. Reed, Mgr.

of

f--a

drain. Thla "after-f-

ive" a 1 1 of
r P with Ha

glamorous atream-- 1

1 a t allhoaett
doff. Ita tiny torn
in iwtmiI a fcodka
cf filmy ihrer
I III' ililffnn 8l.nl
" 10.50
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FASHIONS
Vital . . . vivacious . . . totally original! No wonctsr
the American woman requires clothes that are de-

signed for her many moods and varied needs by
artists who understand her own particular person-

ality. That's why we are devoting a special section

from now on to dresses for Americans by Young
American Designers.
Here you see two of the dashing group
of fashions being shown now . . . fash-

ions designed to follow American femi-

ninity around the clock.

Priced 12.50 to 19.50
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